86	HYMNS OF THE ALVARS
Cowherd who thought no scorn to graze the cows :l
Who overpaced the world in his two strides !2
The Alvar cannot understand why he is barred from union with
God so gracious.
90. The mistress is imable to endure separation from the
lord.
Lord of the Disc which demons put to flight,
When I review my wond'rous penance wrought
To win a body fit for thee, thy feet
Upon my head, yet see that still no hold
Have I of thee,—time seems eternity !
The Alvar considering how all his efforts in previous births have
still not brought him to full union with God is filled with dismay as he
faces the future.
91. The mistress asserts her unbroken fidelity to the lord.
None my heart longs for save the thief who touch'd
And ate the butter in the closepacked hoops—
Him of the belly huge who at a gulp
Swallow'd the world: the trickster who as Dwarf,
Gain'd the three steps great Bali granted him.
Though he has not yet attained full bliss, the Alvar can nevertheless
give himself to none other than God who showed his grace in sundry
incarnations.
94. The lord's friend^ having seen the mistress^ apolo-
gises to hint for having spoken critically to him of his
conduct.
0 thou with body black, red-lotus-eyed,
None save the learned seers of pious life
Can touch thy sacred feet e'en with their heads.
' Like village cows, so lows the blind cow too:J
-And I have spoken: what else can I say ?
The Alvar is humble about his own knowledge of God : after all he
san only repeat what holy men have said. Possibly there is a refer-
ence to the inferiority of Tamil to Sanskrit as a medium for the
highest truth, cf. stanza 64, note 5.
1 In the Krishna avatara.  2 In the Vamana avatara.

